
 
23. Project: Primary healthcare services through Heevie mobile medical clinics in Ninawa governorates 
 
In continuation of the support provided by Heevie organization for the health system in the returnee areas, that are showing an 
obvious return of their people who had been displaced as a result of the wars and crises. Among these areas is Sinjar district, 
which is considered one of the districts most affected by ISIS war and the following events. 

In this context, and after the activities of the Heevie organization’s project to support the health system in Sinjar district were 
completed, Heevie implemented a new project to support the provision of primary health care services in six towns within Sinjar 
district, through medical teams that included health staff, involving doctors, nurses and assistant pharmacists, and equipped with 
the necessary medicines and medical supplies. 

The activities implemented within the project have played an active role during the state of security instability in the region lastly, 
through providing an opportunity for the beneficiaries to have safe, easy, free and equal access to health care services. 

The project was implemented with the support of the World Health Organization and will cover a period of two months starting 
from the first of May to June 30th 2022. During the year, a total of (3,134) people got benefit from the consultations provided 
within the project. 

No. Location   Subdistrict  District  Province  Number of Consultation  M  F  Adult  Child  
Patients treated by 

Examination& 
Medicine  

1  Al Aroba   Senone  Sinjar  Ninewa  718  822  462  1281  3  0  

2  Al Qadisiya   Senone  Sinjar  Ninewa  549  488  407  894  1  6  

3  Golat   Sinjar  Sinjar  Ninewa  360  380  179  559  0  0  

4  Hardan   Senone  Sinjar  Ninewa  465  555  302  857  0  3  

5  Hitteen   Senone  Sinjar  Ninewa  590  566  430  993  2  1  

6  Sharf Aldeen   Senone  Sinjar  Ninewa  452  626  245  871  0  0  
  

        Total  3134  3437  2025  5455  6  10  

 
 
 
 



Project photo’s: Supporting the local health system in Talafar and Sinjar districts of Ninewa governorate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


